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tCold Weather is Coming-
We are getting ready. Are you ready for-
your fall suit *

* If so , call and examine-
our stock or leave your measure. All cus¬

tomwork made in our own shop. Work-
manship

¬

and fit guaranteed : : : : :

Ladies' , Gents'and Children's Shoes-
Ladies' , Misses' and Children's Jackets-

The best Mercerized Skirt on earth for $1,00

TAILOR-
AND CLOTHIEE.-

T.

.

. A. YEARNSHAW-

JAMES B HULL-

Sole Agents for-

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY-

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars ,

VALENTINE X NEBRASKA

"'
Anderson & FischerDE-

ALERS
,

- IX-
f- -** A I ISA TS \

Agents for the Qnickmeal Gasoline Stoves and Ranges.-

WE

.

- SELL T-
HEPlano

- -

Mower and Hay Bak-

esCoffins Caskets, ,
and a Full Line of Undertakers' Supplies.-

Chartered

.

as a Stute Bank-
Jun

Chartered as a National Bank-
August1 , 1884. 12. 1902 ,

NATIONAL BANKV-

alentine , Nebraska.Su-
ccessor

.

( to)

Of " 7"alX3LtiTl © .
CAPITAL PAID I-

NFIRST

A General Banking-
Exchange and-

Collection Business-

C. . H. CORNELL , President. J. T. MAY, VicePresident.-
M.

. [

. V, NICHOLSON, Cashier. CORI L. WAITERS, Assistant Cashier ,
j
j

CITIZENS MEAT MARKETJ-
. . W. STETTER , PROP-

FRESH

j

:

FRUIT AND GAMF-

IN

j

THEIR SEASON

,
*rFirst-class Jiiie of Steaks ,

- "

Dry Salt Meats , Smoked T
I

.1 ,
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| TALK OF THE TOWN j

It is surprising how prosperous our
enemies seem to be ,

Valentine has five hotels. Only-
one is advertised in this paper.-

Miss

.

Bessie Elliott is quite sick with-
typboid feverat the Union hotel.-

A

.

letter from W. D. Morgareidge-
says they are doing" nicely in Moscow ,

Idaho. '

E. J. DeBell , of Rosebud , returned-
Monday from a business trip down to
Omaha.-

Lee

.

Holsclaw returned from Craw-
ford

¬

last week and didn't go to Wash ,

as he intended.-

John

.

R. Fee has .returned from a-

trip to Mo j where he has been visit-
ing

¬

relatives and friends.-

Jos.

.

. Langer , of Norden , was in our-

city last Saturday trading with our-
.merchants and took out some lumber-

The hardware for the.Ked Front ar-

rived
¬

last week andthey are now-

icady to sell you anything wou want-
in that line. . .

A. E. Thacher left last Saturday-
morning for Chicago-where he will-

spend a couple.of weeks purchasing-

It

and visiting friends.-

Mrs.

.
;

. Ballard and"two children , a-

sister of Mr. Morgan , of McCann , was-

in town Monday to see about'renting
a house to conduct a hotel-

.Livery

.

business has been good the-
past summer in Valentine Five liv-

ery
¬

stables is more than most towns-
support. . See ads in ,this paper.-

H.

.

is the time of year to look after-
your insurance. We write in three-
of the best companies in the state-
and at the lowest price. ' 'Call at thiso-

ffice. . .

F. L. Barnett , editor of the Pro-
gress

¬

, of Omaha , was in our citv Mon-
day

¬

making arrangements to open a-

clubroom for the benefit of those who .

have time to enjoy social times.-

goods

.

. C. Rowe , formerly of Chesterf-
ield

¬

, called on us Tuesday with sam-
II pies of apples of which he brought a
{ car load from his home in Wright Co.-

Mo

.

, the Jand of the red apples and-
flint rocks.

Editor Heath , of the Cody Cow Boy
called to see us while in town lastFri-
dav

-

on business. Mr. Heath is now-
U. . S. Land Com. taking Fred Boy ts-
place at MerriHiaii in receiving final-
proofs and filings-

.Andrew

.

Morrissey returned from a ,

trip up the road Tuesday morning ,

where he has been getting acquainted-
with the people he will he elected to-

represent us on next Tuesday. He re-

ports
¬

prospects bright.-

Stone

.

was shipped in from Hot-
Springs for the First National Bank-
front. . Our home quarries furnish-
finer stone stone but there was some-
difficulty in making arrangements for-

procuring

'

the stone here.-

Cbas.

.

. Maxwell has sold his resi-
dence

¬

property opposite the Catholic-
church to J. W Ward. He also sold-

his farm down the Niobrara to Rich-
ard

¬

Osborn and will probably go to-

California to try that climate.-

Mr

.

P. Sullivan returned Friday-
from Peya Paha Co. , where he spent-
several days visiting and getting ac-
quainted

¬

with the , people. He ought-
to get a good vote over there to com-
pare

-

with the vote Cherry county will
give him.

v of
J. J. Lowe , of Complon , came up to-

Valentine isMondato transact busi-
ness

¬

and called at.this office to.pa.us
a Vltit while in town. Mr Lo.vidues
not come to the county seat of lerier-
'than once in three or four years and-

we're glad to see him.-

C.

.

. P. Jordan came down last Thurs-
day

¬

from Rosebud and spent a couple-
of days in our city. Mr. Jordan was i

here and helped to start the town of
Valentine in the eat'Iy days and has a-

large
in

number of'friends here among-
the old timers who afe always glad to-

see him. i

Mi M. Warren , editor of the "Lyons-
Mirror , " Burl Co.Nebraska , and al-
so a candidate for representative "f
the 12th cistrict , callecTon us Mondav
and we had a nice vitit. Mr. Warren-
had been up on the Cheyenne river to-

get his mother who had been ill and 11-

brought her down to E. J. DeBell's at-
Rosebud , who is a brother-in-law of
Mr. Warren. His mother was ira-j
'proving iq" . h altK. . .andMr Warr-en jj-

was in a hurry to get back to his''

i Report of school district No 93 , for-

the month , beginning September 2flth
1903 and ending Octobpr 24th 1002-

.Nil
.

in ben pupils enrolled , 6 ; average-
daily attendance , G ; number of pupils-
tardy , none. ALB BUT YEAST ,

8 Teacher.-

The

.

DEMOCRAT is sent to different-
teachers in tho county and we ask them-
to send us an account of any item of-

interest that may happen in their local-

ity
¬

and at the close of each month some-
item of interest concerning theirs-

chools. . Anyone who fails to get a-

copy of the Democrat should'notify'us.-

Dean

.

S. Efner and wife , of the-
Chadron Journal , came down last-
Friday morning and visited with-
Dean's parents. Dean went out on-

his claim south of town and enjoyed-
a night at home. .Mrs. Efner was-
glad to see tHe old and familiar faces-
where she spent several years of ear-
lier

¬

life at work in the abstract oiiice-
of W. E. Haley.-

There

.

was an altercation b twrt-n an-

official and a man whoniriicil to arrest-
a score 01 more persons. Tue man-

came here lately and as a handy man-

with the paste , hoards and becau-o he
failed to skin the people HS f-tst MS he-

thought h * ought to , wanted them all-

arrested am ) proceeded to abu. e our-

officials because thty asked him to-

make out a com plaint which he refused j

to do-

.Services

.
I

at the M E Chna-li next ,

Sunday as follows : Sunday school at
10 a. ni. Morning service nt 11 a in. .

Subject , "Refused to be
' Hindered "

Class meeting at 12 m. Junior-
League at 2:30: p. in. EpuOrth League-
at 0:30: p. m Evening sorvice at 7:30-

p.

:

. m. , Subjecv , "Christ's Invitation-
to a Tired WorldYou will receive a-

cordial welcome at all these services.C-

HAS.
.

. W. HAT , Pastor.-

Miss

.

Martha Thompson , formerly a-

compositor j.h this office.came up from-
Woodlake last Friday to prove up on-
a homestead. One of her witnesses-
failed to appear and thus a delay of-

.several
.

days is caused which Miss-
Thompson attributes to the unfaith-
fulness

¬

of men. We acknowledge a-

pleasant visit. Miss Thompson has-

been staying with' her sister , Mrs. Alf-
Morris , for some time past but ex-

pects
¬

to go to Colorado tor her health-
where we hope she may be benefitted.-

JLee

.

Cam pbell.-
Wm.

.
. M. Lee and Cora B. Campbell ,

of Brownlee , were married last Thurs-
day

¬

evening Oct , 23 , at the parson-
age

¬

by Rev. Chas. W. Rayt pastor of-

the ill. E. church , of Valentine. Mr-

.Lee
.

is a fine young man of more than-
ordinary intelligence and is a sun of
J. R. Lee , of Brownlee. . The brirl is-

handsome and a bright young larly-
.We

.

wish them sunshine and happi-
ness

¬

in lifes journey Thev took the-
train here for Omaha where they wil-
ltake; a little vacation and enjoy their-
wedding trip-

C.. 11-

.roter

.

\ , that letter froiii C. H. Cor-

nell
- j

landing Pres.Eooseveltn.ncl ap-

pealing
¬

h'nnlly for you to vote for-

Kincaid , and gotten out iu the last-

round is like a dying man grasping-
for( u straw. Moutbless and stom-
achless

-

Moses will be defeated and-

should be. Because Boosevelt
N-

brought about a temporary ending
Ihe'coal strike just before election
a pretty good sign that the terms-

will not be lived up to after the elec-

tion.

¬

. It's the Savage and Hartley-
deal over again just'o gut a few-

more votes for the republican party ,

The news of the settlement ! h of-

the: coal strike W&D flashed all over-

the country to every ready print-
house and-was ehoved in last week

order that everybody might-
learn of it just before election. D. )

not be deceived by these overtures-
to get your vote. We cant! control-
the ready print houses andveuon't
think the voters will take any more-
stock in this "before election Fettle-
rmnt"

-

than they ought to have tak *

en in the republicans sending Bart-
ley

-

back to the pen before election-
.Already

.

there is great dissatisfac-
tion

¬

among the miners. Let ua-

Aole for Qen. Barry and _ fata no-
changes with the republican party.-

totf
.

cOME and SEE
49 Our-ncw and complete line of Pillows Tnps und-

Backs.
c>

. Nctt-Qst.aml choicest.designs 50e to G5-

c.IALSO

.

49
Centre Pieces and Doilies stamped on brown and-

white49 linen 15c to 50 . Hemstitched ,
dresser-

Scarf
49
4? & .and centre pieces Si.50 to 8500. Turn-

over

¬
49S Co 11 sirs stamped on bolh white and colored-

linens
49
4? 5c a piece : : : : :

4

4
4

$
? Complete line of "Bekling'e Filo and Eope Silks-

for49 embroidering all our desi rns .
: : :

49
49
49
49
49

'

4? DAVENPORT d THACH-

EPWE CARRY-
A COMPLETE LINE O-

FGeneral
Merchandise( ,

-
, , .

'

.
" AKD

-GroceriesM-
AX E. VIERTBL CHOOKSTON-

XKIil.'AMfA

31 * "* * '

School , . and. . Fancy
. Tablets |

Childrens and Ladies Mittens 'and Gloves |

Also a new line of outings

. . 5 ' . I

W. A..Pettycrew , - General Merchandis-

e.Times

.

are Good :

.
*

And perhaps your Watch is old and dou' t keep time. You-

perhaps have let it run without cleaning or oiling too long-

so it is worn in some parts , and will never do well without
. too much

* expense for an old watch. You get my prices ,

consider the price and piactjcal part of the investment. Ee-

member
-

. . - my guarantee insures you a good watch. Big-

stock of Jewelry and Talking Machines on haud-

.O

.

, W, Morey, The Old Reliable Jeweler ,

/

040014HEA-

DQUARTERS FO-

RWINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARSO-

F THE CHOICEST BRAN-

DSValentine trrNebraska

Accounts of Merchants , Ku-iiclnneiH andIndividuals iiu'ired.-

to
.

loan on first-clafi cattle paper and dthei8eciirities.
* * -

Valentine State BaakSuc-
ce3M( rs to Cherry County Jwilk :) '

Capital I>ai < i tip ggt-

VAL JElVF-

iiijD.

IN

. WHITTKMORB , ] JredirtenL-

T

. - J-I-VV-TSTETTKK , Vice l'resideu-
ra SPARKS. Cashier

: . RORNBY , r .: - W. S. ..JACKS-

Olsirantoo YOU w/iNT/ A wiNBMLisz! : ;
The phice to jet ( .he liesfc Windmill , algc pinnps uu < J THUS-

.Firft

! .

d r . outh of the Do'voliev ! Ii' n -

S. MOON - - - Vaieiiittie. Nebr.' . . - . . . . - " *

DoYo Eead rt


